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i fill HELD HOME GROWN PEACHES SELL SLOW

that fanners and other are too
busy at this time to permit the
spending of the day la celebration.

The aew date of the water car-
nival has not been announced, but
it la suggested that the event will
not take place until after the har-
vest season. The committee la
charge ot general arrangementa is
P. W. Schrunk. Earl Phillips aad
George Flanagan. j

Pioneer Family Meets on

Donation Land Claim
Of Nelson Doty

Tii.HfiT, JuIt 15 The des--
eendants of Nelson Doty and El-- - bushel higher than price cur-mr- ra

MeClure Looney held their rent at the beginning ot this
.nnlil reunion Sunday. July 12. week. Scorching heat and absence
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TURNER, July 18 tROY. XT. J.
expected home by Sun- -

aay. it went o vwuvnw wu.
days ago to Tisit his aged parents.
He also attended part of the eee-slo- ns

of the national Christian
Endearor coarentloa held at San
Francisco. '

,

at the W. E-- Doty grave on the of
bank of theSantiam river, fire
mllei west ot Jefferson. The
Doty grave U a part of the oldt1. ...n- -. 1.1,4 fiitm taken!

. U VaT.An Tint In T IIX I m
Mr. Doty w first lieutenant

In the Indian war of 1S and I r1HfnnrhC . the Indiana on Battle
Creek along the highway now lo-

cated between Jefferson and Sa-

lem. He alto owned the first tan
nery la Oregon on tms.creex.

Elmyra McClure first married
'William Looney who was drown- - .
ed In the Santlam river. To this

. . ... i 1

lra. Ilixaheth Horn, Mra. Iran-jcl- a

Sapplngfleld and James Loon--
ey are imng; wary uwnej, .'-xar- et

HaaUnga and Wesley Loon-e- y.

deceased.
Families United

AftM air. Looner's death Mrs.
Looney married Nelson Doty. To
this union six children were -
born: Korris H. Doty. Clara 8-
Needham. Ag.HneInch. Alice
T nhln n TTd ward . .IJot and Wll-- I.vwuvu. - -

DotT. Of this union Only two I

are Hying.. Angellne Minch , ana
W. K. DOty. . 'IThe dar was spent Tiatuns ana i

aodrta. as ue preiiueni t iu 1 r--

clan. Chester Robinson was noi
nreaenL lust a short business 1 1

. . . . . . j.tj. J 1

meeting was neia. u wu
to retain tne aame oiiicers ior mo.r rkuir RAblniail. I .' ' . " . 1

president; Mrs. Elmer MisnM
secreiary-ireasure-ri an r a j

Looner. historian.
Money was donated 10 duiiq a lb

lone table to seal aoeut xvv
as the Old one IS lar lOO I

fml ? to accommodate such a
large family,

Pro-ra- m "KbJoyed
The program committee, Mrs.

A. E. Cole and Mrs. Virgil Loon- -
. ilvMikl ta omit-th- e nrOKram I

as ereryone was more interested
la Tialtlnc:. ' I

The reunion will be held again
the second Sanday in Jiy tin
Relative nrasent were Mr. and

87th Birthday of Monmouth
Man to be Celebrated

"

Sunday !

MONMOUTH. July XI Iaace--
lot H. Treat of this city will cele-
brate his S 7th birthday anaiver--
aary Sunday, sharing aatal day
bonora with hla great-gran- d eon
Roger Beckley. whose ltth anni
versary occurs July SO. A dinner
party wUI be held at the country
home of the Rogers family; to
celebrate the double event, ir

Mr. Treat was bora near Laa-eln- r.
Mich- -, July . 1144. As a

young man he served hla coaalry
for three years la the Ctvtl.war.
UU left ahoulder was shattered
la battle, and he was left ea the
field tor dead when discovered by
comrades who resuscitated him
aad conveyed him to a hospital.
la a year's time hla health waa
completely restored. ' ;

He waa married January 21,
ltTl to Miss Sarah Helea Flak.
They lived most of their married
life oa a Michigan farm, coming
to Oregon la 1I0S. Mra. Treat
died la 10S1.- -

Mr. Treat la aa aaasually act-
lre man . for one of hla years,
walklag about towa mere spryjy
thaa many a much younger man.
He can climb a cherry tree with
very creditable agility, and pick
hla ahare of fruit too. This sum-
mer ho has been sees swinging a
scythe. ;!

He make his heme with hla
only daughter, Mrs. Ed Rogers.
Other descendants are alx grand-
children; and six great-grandc- hil

dren.

Scio to Delay
Water Carnival

'
. ii

SCIO, July 1C- - The committee
la charge ot arrangements tor the
proposed water carnival which
was to hare beea staged la Selo
Saturday of this week, has an-
nounced that the matter has beea
postponed until a later date. This
course was takea la order to as
sure a larger attendance at the
affair, as It has been pointed ut

Reservations for two?

Rats,

DEATH CLAIMS

HS. Ilil SIIELDOil

MONMOUTH, July.lC Mrs-Jo- hn

Sheldon. 5S, died Tuesday
night at a Salem hospital after a
long illness. She haa beea a resi-
dent of Moamoath for the past
four years. Enid Jane Voke waa
born Feb. It, 1S7S at Bristol.
England, where her early years
were spent. 8h lived tor rears
at Durban, South Africa, and la
1919 came to Vancouver, B. C. -

Surviving are: her widower.
Jeha Sheldon aad a daughter Dor-
othy; also five children by a for
mer . marriage: Alfred Joan
Hodges. . Francia Drake Hodges.
Jamee Hodges, and Mrs. Cora
Kldd. all ot Vancouver, B. C. and
Edward J. Hodges of Prescott,
Wash. ,. . - , - ; '

Funeral services under direc
tion of Smith's FaaeraV chapel.
will be held Friday morning at
11 o'clock at the. .Monmouth
Christian church Rer. Victor P.
Morris officiating. Burial will be
la the K. P. cemetery at ' Mon-
mouth. !

I
HELPS WITH HAYING

BRUSH CREEK. Jaly IS
Merle Grace-- is staying this week
at the Martin Doerfler home In
the Silverton Hills. , When Mrs.
Doerfler,. as Miss Jessie .Hartley,
taught the Brnah Creek school for
a number ot years Merle frequent-
ly accompanied his teacher home.
He has for several years gone up
la the hills during the haying sea
son to help as he is doing this
year also.

SMALL GIRL IS GUEST
BRUSH CREEK. July II

Leoaa, small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin TIngleetad, ia spend
ing a few days at the John Copla
nd home. The Tlngieetads form
erly made their home in this dis-
trict but have lived In Salem the
past few years. . .

- -
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"A" otetu ' 1 fMICKEY MOUSE i ;
Mra. Charles Needham aad twolckaica t.as.ss; da a.o-as- lbs, food

sons. Mr. and Mrs. 1 O MUAfaifcgWyX&ffjr,

as ereek was enjoyed ontil dark
ness drore - them to the bonfire
where they all gathered for the
business saeeting, after which
they toasted mirshmallows aad
played games. They rated to hare
another outdoor meeting la Aug
ust, a- - - r

:

rye m TURKEYS -

PROFITABli CROPS

TURNER, July 15 Jesse Par--
rish of Jetferaoa who has a largo
acreage of rye grass grown tor
the seed, fa' the- - rielnlty of Turn
er. ' has several . grata binders
working early and lata ,1a order
to aare the crop which ripen-
ing fast. -

Mr. Parrtsh-fcae- r dtrposed of mis
5 00 tarkey hena. ta aa Albany
firm which asea theta for com-
mercial part oe oa. Over. 50 sob--
bera remarn ia the tarkey peas
aad are being faUeaed. It la ex-
pected they win average SO

pouads each When pnt on the
market. ; Eggs were aold during
the spring .for hatching purposes.
- The tarkey pens which are- - lo-
cated oa the oU Nate ailrers
place a mile southeast of Turaer
oa the Tarner-Mario-a road, will
bo restocked with roaii-- -r tur-
keys la the falL Walter Myers Is
the care takea of the place.. Sheep
are also kept, during part of the
season.

m

Girl Evangelists
I At Woodburn

WOODBURN. July 1. . The
Harvester Gloria Girls, a group of
tow taleated young womeer, will
bo at -- the roar Square Gospel
Lighthoase In Woodbnra Thurs-
day and Friday mights. July If
aad IT. The girls, who are from
Loe Angeles, play and sing aad
also conduct the regular services.

The four glrla are Irene Pear-
son, Lorene Brown, Mildred Har-t- er

and Adah 'May CaldwelL
The Harvester Gloria Girls will

also briar a rrouo ef interesting
slides depicting sceaes ta the Holy
Land.

Miss Saunders ot Coeullle, Ore..
will conduct aervices at the
Woodburn Lighthouse eTery' eve
ning; next week. Special masie has

I also been arranged for.
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NORTH HOWELL. July II
Aa event, of special interest i
scheduled for next Sunday. Julr
19. when the descendants of Mr
and Mrs. Hanson Stevens hold
their forty first annual reunio
at the home of Mr. and Mrs-Thom-

Bump.
Mrs. Bump is a great grand

daughter of Hanson and Lavlns
Stevens, and this year abe i- -

president of the cUa. Ellis Stev-
ens Is rice president and W. II.
Stevens secretary. .

The Stevens family crossed the
plalna in.lSSt and settled on the
.farm now owned by w. It.
8tevena. Isaae Stevens was 1.
years old at that time aad the
oldest of the family I of elgbt
children, some ot whom were
born after . the parents reached
Oregon.

Ot theee eight families, fire
are living la the Willamette val
ley and take turns entertaining
the other groups of relatives.
These family names include the
Stevens . family of North Howell,
Easons and Mounts of Silverton.
Smiths ot Silverton, and Rtngos
of G errata.

Damage Suit
Filed at Dallas

DALLAS. July 15. Charles
Gregory tiled claims against Irv-
ing Schneider and John Schneid-
er for $150 for professional serv-ice-a

in a damare salt. Tbis salt
Is the result ot an accident Jaly
5, 1929, on the Monmouth-Cor-vall- ls

highway. E. C. Hlndman
was aueing the Schneiders tor
$3250. - -

In his claim Gregory stated that
$150 waa set as a reasonable
amount for his services and that
the Schneiders had tailed to pay
all or part ot this. He asks Judg-
ment for the $150 dae. with in-
terest at f per cent and coats aad
disbursements of the action.

W SUPPLY PASTOR
ROSEDALE, July It Miss

Helen Cammack la acting as sup-
ply pastor at the South Salens
Friends church, in the a bee ace of
the pastor C. C. Haworth. who
with hla wife Is visiting his par-
ents la the east.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR
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BiGGe SHIPS

By JUSIMY lMURPHY

f NOW WEU, SHE bVM- - j
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WKeatShbw lVJCent
Advance as pad

; RepbrtiConie
lt.J--fPORTXtAND. Julr AP-I-Home grown peaxhee were la

Quite liberal offertox oa the east
aide fanners market during to-da-re

session. All the stock waa
of early rarietiee and aold slowly
55 0 5e box with a few selections
a nickel to a dime better, ...

Arieote were la coed etrobTr.
with tales principally 40 Ue leg,
or saitcase. although ae grower
offered and aold at 4 be, - - i

Tocal cora' etfertage were- - In
creased with: aalea 1.T5 sack of
six doxea generally. A few- - aold
I5e doaea. ' e

ottnee sold beUar at a spread
of t9?fe erat; the latter for
few faner. . t

Celery market waa ateady with
salee up ta $1 for. jambo while
hearts sold I1.20O1.SS , doxea
banchee. :

Crooked neck sauaah sold dowa
to S5e with, aumaier at 4Oleeerate.' " .. . I : i.

Danish . sauaah . waa ia amaQ
supply around $1.15 lug. !.;. W .

Dollar Tor Beat OaaliftWvr
Cauliflower waa principally of

No. 1 grade with- - sales SI . for
beef ! ;

Raspberries sold mostly fl.lt
crate with loganberries II. black-
caps 11.50 and blackberries $1.40.

Potatoes were la ateady call at
lOcfJIl orange box for fancy.)

Beana mored alowly ; lOSi
pound. s. j

Peas were 4e for ordinary of-
ferings, i -

Asparagus was In small; snpplf;
mostly 80c doxen banchee. ' -

' Some plnms were offered at 4te
bor. I . I '

. Dales cucumbers sold arouad
50c box. 1

- Greed broccoli sold 50c small
lug. . !

Demand for - root vegetables
continued steady with I prices
mostly unchanged. '

Apples moved fairly well at
around late prices. t . !

PICNIO K2fJOYXD
9CIO. Jury 10 The Chiistiaa

Endearor society held their
monthly business meeting and so
cial time at Del-My- er park Tues
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Local Corn Moves at
$1.75 a Sack of

I Sibc Dozens
CHICAGO!. July It. (AP)

Corn hoisted all grains today.
Jumping la some am tK eU

"In poiiitlng to likelihood or
irloa daniage to the "tions

corn crop suiiiunai.- --

tent active buying.
Corn closed strong, almost at

J VVlBl, ?m a
-- l J""TiAZl'hrZ: . 7to li advance.
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. TiFruits. Vegetables
POSTLAND. Ora.. Jaly 1 (AP
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AURORA GUESTS

ABE MINED
AURORA. July It The Pae- -

i . .lt- - riati 4hAt&n- -
i nan uimr vesua h, -

Gladstone, has been at- -
1

tlaf mADJ ot OMt townspeo--
, ,e Wednesday evening Mr. and
Iv-- a. i Walter Green and Mra... Beck for the pleasure-o- f

houM Uf Mr8 Robert
Hendricks ot Salem and Mrs. Er--
neat i Greenwood of Salt Lake

Utah, motored over ior tne)J-- t , var.

On Tueaday - a family . party
gathered at the Beck home, and
each dar some form of entertain
ment has been arranged for the
Visitors.- - i

GtESTS AT BRrSH CREEK"

BRUSH CREEK. July It Mas.
matber WeTer and Mra. J. Ran--

I iialL ' dauhcters of Mrs. O. 8.
f Haute, arrived early this week for

B TUMI wlkU i.cir uvion u wm -
I er relatives. Mrs. wever came
I . W- -- ..
I rroai Ban rranciaco wacra
I - , . . . .
bas been ompioyea ior ww

i yaaxs, -- --

I dowa from her borne ia seatue.
I They expect to spend aeont two
IsuVi tiara . jt . :. - v

-

THIMBLE THEATltaiTirifif Popeye
HE HrS FIVE BULWETS

1M mM.fStAO 5TIU. HE UV65.

and eon Horace 01 jearanutMa. i- -
--vt11 T v XI I -

ana eon --awua inn iu awt i

Emil Kentta. Bud Hastings and
dangater. Tneima 01 roruwu.
Norrls Doty, Kelao, Waah.; Mra. I

Chester Robinson of Portiana.
Mril Ansellne Minch. Mrs. Iaes
wiuon and dsurhters Ruby and I

Hatel, Mr. and Mrs. W. L Need- -

Mrs. Ceeil Doty and danghter .
Daiio, Mrs. Jesse Hastings ot Sa-- II
AVUS .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Looney and
daughters. Mary, Grace and Ke
en. Mr. and Mra. Myreai iooney
aad children Jack and Rink 01
Tangent: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whit
by and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Whitby or Eugene; sainey
Harrison. San Diego, Cal.; Mr,

and Mrs. W. E. Doty, Mrs. Helen
Doty. Lindsey Doty. Mr. and Mrs
Keith Allen and son. Ronald. Mr,
and Mrs. A. E. Cole and children
Phyllis. Marlorie, Robert. Gaynell
and Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Knight and son Jack ot Jeffer--
son; Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence Mick- -
-- 1 .n n.kV. 9 Caaeadla:cu :Y . . r .aaa . ai UFa .rnn aa. w ami iui auu tia evu w- - j -

vfirill &nd Thd of Al-- I- wb i
bany, Guy Looney and son Glen
of Haxel Green.

Cube Butter up
Cent to Take its

Proper Position
PORTLAND. July 16 (AP) J

f! l in the price ot ex--

. hotter on the Portland
produce exchange tor the late
session simply pleed quality.ft whart it belonged. The" ------ -
previous advance u i"" --- ---

ides apared more or less out
. i. tn..mno as the orlce on

. - mMt4 d urine the latewa tv .

iiion a rain nut alleniuuf -- - ,
. b

scoree In line.
4 ... w.. . I
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AM INDEED COLOMEL HOOFCR1. 1 COtjOJS.
--VRxremx. stick aroutao j moorL

) and i wasnT ' Ne amo KrfiyvC", tokn 1 tCj . aVerr:

' DALLAS. July 15. The bridge
the inlet to the mill pond

.7. 7i.wi to all traffic this week
by action ot the city authorities.
'La..trtfa mi? still use the toot

brtdite adjoining this, but only at
rUk.: ' u i"their ownr. tiiiur under the bridge was

found to be. rotted wty.
the bridge nnsAfe for traffic It

- to ittl the .matterwaa va- -
at the council JZtl rlAml
day as to
would be rebuilt entirely Wr

Iv atrengthened. . ..
The bridge In aeatloa is sun- -

ated at the south end of Mate
street and serves many mIa
living on tne wain 7. -- .
will neea to 09 w "
built immediately, aa It is about
the only means. of stccess to this
district. ;

riiTFJSTa AT TALBOT
TAi.nnT. Jnlr 15 Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Sloan ot Portland ar-
rived today to spend a couple of

aira with Mrs. Sloan's mother,
w-- a irara-- N've. - Mr. Sloan work
ed tor the paat few yeara on the
Rt. Johns ferry. Alter me naw
." .. ..noil tba ferrr was
L a .i...hr.
niir mou mxFCRKXCEm MWm.rkoprT.? Jl 1 a Rev. C.w '.. ,

A. Hadley returned Tuesday from
i the Idaho Toung J1 riena a comer--

a. . ti,.tF m arroaada at
tat--v lakea. Tha Hadley family... . . . . i irk.ji.
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